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U^pire's View;Srrthe'outs
Are Partof Life
CsesrBR
OR anotherseason,Bob Siegel
hasput away his mask,chest
protector,blue cap and gray
trousers.At the end sf his 3bth
year asan umpire in the Connecticut
youth leagues,he marvelsthat once
againhe haslearnedsomething,and
that no baseball'season
cango by without revelation.
"Oneday I'll write a bookaboutall
of it," he says.The subjectwould not be
the particularsof picking up a ground
ball or running the bases,but human
nature and parentingas observed
through the umpire'smask.
From his vantagepoint behind
homeplate,Mr. Siegelseesnot only the
pitchescomingin, straight or errant,
but the drama of real life in the batter's
box'He
and on the mound.
sees,for example,a boy taking
practiceswingswhile looking to the left
bleachers,and then to the right, to seeif
Mom and Dad are there,rooting separately for a momentof glory - itre itritO
caught somewherein the middle of a
marriage thatonce was.
Mr. Siegelhearsthe adviceyelled
by earnestand well-meaningfathers
abouthow to hit. "They haveno idea
what they're talking aboutmost of the
time - don't really know the fundamentalsof the game.They shout,
'You're steppingawayfrom
the pitch,'
or 'You'rebailingout.'Well,what does
that meanto a nervouskid standing
there?"
Most significantly,he seesin the
pqogressionof baseballas it is playedat
the lowestlevelsa troubling trend.
In the goodold summers,the problems of youth baseballwere largely limited to obnoxiousparentsventing at
coachesthat their talentedlittle ones
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were not getting enough playing time,
or from others whose bleacher seats
apparently gave them a better view of
balls and strikes than the umpire's.
The game of tykes'lvas changed for
the worse, Mr. Siegel asserts, when it
was altered to make all children equal.
Every child has to be chosen, every
child has to come to bat, and every child
has to be treated as if he or she is a perpetual winner.
Mr. Siegel worries that the life les-

sonsthat canbe drawn from baseball
are beinglost. "It has'alwaysbeenthat
baseballis agame of overcomingfailure," he said."Even a goodhitter is out
much more oftenthan safe."
But whenthe culture of youth
baseballchanged- to give the impres.
sionthat everyoneis the sameand
where the authoritiesare carefulto see
that no child goeshomeheartbrokenthere is no failure to bouncebackfrom.
"This giveschildren a falsesense
of security and rewardsthem for things
they don't earn," Mr. Siegelsays.
"There are a lot of kids out there on the
field who don't belongthere,and they
knowit."
This is not to say that rule modificationcanentirely eliminatecompetitiveness.Mr. Siegelhas noticedthat
childrenwho are the firstborn in the

family find it more difficult to live with
disappointment:"They are given so .
much attention,and they are so hard on
themselves.Striking out kills them. .
When4 pitcher who is a firstborn gets
into trouble,he getsmad at himself and
can't.controlhis emotions,and soonthe
wheelsfall off. That never happensto a
middle child.He just keepson throwing. To him, failure is acceptable.,,
Mi. Siegel,a manufacturer'srepresentativewhen notinvolved in the
gamesof summer;admitsthat if he
ever writes his book,it will containbizarrechapters.Onemight be titled
"NameYour SonTfoy." He hasnoticed
that boyswith nameslike Troy or
Lancedo better at baseballthan those
who are namedfor, say,Ernest Hem'
ingway."I don't knowwhy, but it's
true," he says.
I havewatchedMr. Siegelat work
on many occasions.At 65,tall and trim,
and dressedin a uniform that seems
natural on him, he is the ultimate authority figure on the diamond.A strike
is not just a strike.It is a ,,Stee-rike."
And when the catchertags a runner
trying to scorefrom third, it is not just
an out.It's, "Heee'sout!"
I tried Mr. Siegel'stechniquea
year agowhen he askedme to fill in as
an ump on the bases.But my debutin
bluewas inauspicious.It becameobviousthat this businessis harder than it
appears.TWiceI had no ideawhether
the ball or the runner arrived first. Still,
heedingMr. Siegel'sadvice,I madethe
calls quickly, as if I had actually witnessedwhat happened.
Umpiresmust make split-second
decisions,demonstratively,evenif
they're wrong. There'sno time for deliberations.Just live with it, kid. Life
isn't fair: Don't you see?
Baseball,Mr. Siegelis saying,is a
gameof emotion.It'sho fun if it doesn,t
makeyou cry.
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